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OF INTEREST TO THE WOMEN

A GIRL AND A MAN
A New and VitalRomance of City Life

by Virginia Terhune Van 'ie Water

GIFT APRONS ARE
MOST DESIRABLE

Every Woman Likes to Have

These Dainty Little Use-
ful Articles

By MAY MANTON

/ o8 (Wt/ABasting Line and Added
Seam Allowance) Fancy Aprons,

One Size.

What prettier holiday gift could b%
offered than a pretty apron. Here are
three charming models. The bag
apron and the apron with the pockets
are. perhaps, especially suitable for
fancy work, but the apron with the
scalloped lower edge is available for
the chafing dish supper or for the afternoon
tea or for any such occasion. Here,
the bag apron is made of fine lawn
with embroidery for the pocket and
embroidered edging. The other two
aprons are made of fine white lawn,
one trimmed with a frill of the 6ame

and one with lace. Dimities are
pretty for aprons of this kind, too,
and if something more sturdy is wanted
chambray could be used. K<ve col-
ored chambray would be very pretty
for the apron with the pocket and
bib extension, and a little pink and
white embroidery would make a pretty
edge. The bag apron would be charm-
ing made from dimity with a crossed
stitch design worked on the pocket.
The aprons can be finished with tie
ends or with belts as preferred.

To make the bag apron will be
needed, yard of material 36
inches wide vith 5* yard of em-
broidery 11 inches wide for the
pocket; for the round apron with the
bib, 114 yards 27 or 36 and for the
scalloped apron, $4 yard of either width
with Iyards of insertion and 3 yards
of edging.

The May Manton pattern No. 9228
is cut in one size. Itwill be mailed to
any address by the Fashion Depart-
ment of this paper, on receipt of fifteen
ceiits

CHAPTER LXVI.
(Copyright, 1916, Star Co.)

the man she loved. Over that bridge
he would sometime walk to his trial.
In that place with the significant
name?"The Criminal Courts Build-
ing"?he would hear his sentence
spoken. Would it be

With a gasp* of horror she turned
and tied. She did not know that she
was running until she came, hot and
panting, once moro to the top of the
subway steps. As she hurried down
these sho almost collided with a wo-
man who was coming up. She re-
coiled as she recognized Arabella
Durkee. then tried to pass her.

What would that "best" be that

?he could do? Agnes asked herself

as she turned away from the hos-
pital. She could look forward to
nothing beyond the fear that was
Harping common sense and ju'dginent.
She must do something, must go
somewhere to evade it.

Sho did not dare go back home
and face another period of waiting
until 3 o'clock this afternoon. She
\u25a0would walk, that is what she would
do?walk and try to make physical
exercise keep her from thinking.

"Good afternoon," that severe young
person said, and before Agnes could
return her greeting, she added, "I
sympathize with you on having failed
in carrying out your carefully planned
scheme!" _

On and on she walked, heedless of
her surroundings, until her aching
limbs reminded her that she was over-
taxing her strength. Where should
she go now? If she could only get
near Philip?could only see the kind
of place In which they were keeping
him!

The taunt was so cruel that Agriea
could not reply. The sound of a train
coming into the station gave her an
excuse for pushing past her persecu-
tor and going on down the steps.

Seated in the car she leaned back
and closed her eyes in sheer ex-
haustion, nor did she open them
again until she heard the guard call
out the street near which she lived.

The Two Men Arrive.

Looking about her, sh® saw that
?he was at the Fourteenth street sub-
way station. One day, weeks ago,
she had passed the Tombs unthink-
ingly, with only a glance In the drec-
tlon of the prison and a slight, but
not distressing, shudder at the
thought that only vile criminals were
there. She recalled now that she and
Annie Rooney had been walking to-
gether at the time.

She had time only to lay off her
hut and to smooth her hair when the
two men arrived. She was glad to be
allowed no leisure in which to think.

"This Is Mr. Driscoll, my lawyer,"
Miss Morley," Mr. Hale announced as
she greeted him.

Mr. Driscoll, a shrewd-looking man,
bowed in acknowledgement of the in-
troduction.

"Mr. Driscoll knows all that Philip
has told me," the father said. "But,
my dear, you must tell him every-
thing that you recall of the conversa-
tion between you and my son the last
time you were together. It is for
Phil's sake, you know."

"Yes." she said. "I know. I will do
my best. On that day"

She stopped abruptly as a bell rang
out sharply.

"Oh!" she exclaimed, "that is Mr.
Pickens, I think. I must tell you be-
fore he comes In all about him,
please. He is coming to meet you
here ?for he thinks ?he says?he can
tell you some things that will prove

Phil's innocence."
She was embarrassed as well as

frightened. The lawyer's keen eyes
seemed to read her through and
through, and she had a sudden con-
viction that she should not have
allowed Randolph Pickens to come
to-day.

"Why should he be here?" William
Hale asked sharply. "Does he
know Phil?"

"No?that is, he only mef him
once."

"Then," Mr. Driscoll began severe-
ly. "why is he here? What under
heaven has he to do with this case.
Miss Morley?"

"Everything. The deep voice of a
man who stood in the doorway
made all turn quickly. Pickens harl
entered noiselessly. The color that
had burned In his cheeks yesterday
was gone. He was deadly pale, but
his voice was firm.

"I heard what you said, sir," he
went on. "I have everything to do
with the case. I killed H&sbrook
Balnbridge. I am glad of It. I did
it," he added simply, "because he
had insulted the woman I loved."

(To Be Continued.)

"It's nicer to be on the outside
looking in than on the Inside looking
out!" Annie had laughed, pointing out
the jail to her companion.

She Sees an Old Friend.
Was she?the Agnes Morley who

was at this minute boarding a down-
town subway train?the same girl
who used to come down to business
each morning?the same girl who had
allowed Annie Rooney to speak con-
temptuously of prisoners?who had
even laughed at the heartless com-
ments?

Leaving the train at Worth street
she turned her steps first north, then
east. A something which she could
not analyze forced her to torture her-
self by coming to this part of the city
even while fear made her shrink from
going any farther.

At liist. turning a corner, she came
face to face with the place that had
occupied her thoughts. The Criminal
Courts Building was in front of her.
Next to it. standing sinister and
menacing. was*the edifice that people
epeak of so lightly as "The Tombs."
And connecting the two was the cov-
ered passage known as "The Bridge
of Sighs."

"It's through there that the crim-
inals are taken into court for trial,"
Annie had explained.

For an awful moment now Agnes

Ptood still, gazing at these buildings.
Somewhere those walls was

"
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DETER TOTE TO EXD STRIKE

Wilkes-Ba IT© Carmen Await Arrival
of President Million

Wllkes-Barre, Pa., Dec. 16.?Strik-
ing carmen will not take a vote on the
peace offer arranged by mine workers
?until to-night President Mahon, of
the International Union will be here
for the meeting. Opposition to the
offer has developed among several of
the men, and it is doubtful if those
who favor peace can obtain a ma-
jority.

FAVOR BETTER FOR ALMSHOUSE
Reading, Pa? Dec. 15.?Butter for

the bread of almshouse inmates isfavored by the grand Jury, which
made its presentment here yesterday.
The report asks for an Investigation
to learn why butter is not served and
why milk is not civen to the Inmates
who are ill. That a resident phvsioian
be employed, instead of two visiting
doctors, is another recommendation.

PHYSICIANS TREATMENT FOR
THROAT, CHEST AND LUNG TROUBLES

You Just Rub it on Over Throat and
Clicst?Relieves by Inhalation and
Alisorption.
Simply apply a small quantity of

Famous Forkola over the throat, chest
and back covering with a warm flannel
cloth. The body heat releases the In-
gredients that are inhaled in the form
of vapors while the penetrating oils
end fats are quickly absorbed through
the pores, healing and soothing the
tired, aching throat and chest. Allnight

I long the good work goes on loosening
I the phlegm, soothing the Inflamed
membranes and opening up the air pas-
sages.

Go to your druggists and ask for a
small jar of Famous Forkola and begin
the treatment at once. Thousands have
used the Forkola treatment instead of
nauseous internal dosing for Colds and
Cataarh. Sore Throat. Bronchitis and
even incipent Pneumonia.

Your druggist or H. C. Kennedy can
supply you.?Advertisement.

Holidays?and a Good Old-
Fashioned Candy Pull!

The crisp, merry holidays wouldn't be
complete without a jollytaffy-pulling party.
How everyone revels in it?most as much
fun pulling taffy as eating it.

And candies?pure, wholesome candies ?are good for
youngsters and for grown-ups, too. The human system needs
sugar. It is the best of heat-giving, energizing foods.

w You will always

1 | be sure of purity

I and quality f you i'A
j use Franklin ma

Granulated Sugar

p&ss&wl r
FnH MeTi"*rj if

'"A,, IU /L Cinnamon Custard JV'
~

C*4 Chocolate Pudding
t~~ ??? \ Macaroon Mousse

*\u25a0 10 ? ? 5 /c ~ Cream Sold . 2d s lb. <um
50 lb. cotton bag* JvC vlCUIil ptckd at tka rfiai7

Franklin Powdered and Franklin Confectioner* XXXXSugars are obtain-
able in convenient one pound packages, packed at the refinery, for icings,
frostings and supreme dessert confections.

"A Franklin Sugar for every use
"

Granulated, Dainty Lumps. Powdered, Confectioners

*** Come Down to -the Store I
w . .

These Bright Mornings?
. e.=3!:SIiM\I UnMMn hnviv o nc* j°ir: wise folks who arc leis- 25c, b#c, 98c

f *IS UlllH O urely, pleasantly, wisely and profit- lor ch "o'Too, isc 25c

T|
ably buying their gifts for Christmas! For

i jbc *

Busiest [BEST a LOVE S? No Imperfect Gloves Here
_ L a ' vis A I Special ? Black Real Washable Bfissian Capeakin Gloves; tan. ivorvf WJT French Kid Gloves: all- pearl, black, butter or gray; pair
\ y \*H * - W & ma ..

over white stitched. " $1.50, $1.65, $1.85. $2 00V fer 111 O white embroide red GIVE HER
lllllUVUiUlV backs, narrow white White French Kid Gloves; pr., $1.50, $1.5, $1 75 s?>

curt l-and; selling else- Silk Gift Gloves; black, white and colors; pair
whore at $2.50; our 50c , sc, 75c. SI.OOr price Fownes' Double Silk Gloves; pair $1 00

Annuel Sah ?f Ml Wt,Wc|l s'-75
Washable Clinmolsettc Gloves ? J S AVP

lvy.
_ 1 KoyiMr's, Fownes' and other makes I V I?i

for her White Ivory p ! nOITC
Marabou Scarta V JLj JIJ L
no'r?rSp. The Gift For Milady's? fNcckwoar I ? Boudoir STOCKINGS i y s>Ltc-
ll.i,Hik,rci,i,.r. Flossie Fisher's

Jewel Coses ' 12 T Own Dolls,

y:p:r 25^ 29* Mm-, 98c
Can ami Slipper Sets I mjflTffl f > Babv Dolls

C_ SPfl* ****
loilet Pels What Woman or Miss would not be fascln- vl> 111 IW V U nbf ea k f^le

. anicurc Sets atcd by a gift of pretty White Ivory? One ?
. _.. - . . CTI (Hi' Dolls

,u in . >ii |
. ?

. , Baby Set of S pieces; Ivory ffil BJ '
that will be a. dally reminder of the giver.

* (Jn J 'H tn
rrkn fn*i 290 r~rr"T®'

"

I V/IV IHITI Mirrors, 25c to $3.08 Nnll Files. Comb and Brush Set.. 3sc 1 ? UP r ?

?

Brushes, 50c to SI.OB
10c - ?> ®®

Manicure Set 35c fcJ W? l famous Gee
I m .fellas Combs. . .Mo to OHc Whte Kntves, Shaving Sets 50c SJ Jl"' Walking

SFSZSZ Sfcoe ?os MilitarySets 8c 4 ' Toys, $1.25

llanrt M?? Powder Boxes,
? J 1 £ Child's Cap and Scarf Sets Teddv BearsHand Mirrors 23c to $1.25 Trnys .. 25c to *1.30 390 leaay cears.

Manicure Sots Perfume llottles. M.n'd'e Selj. Women's 59c Silk Stock- ? 35*, 59* to *1.25
Handkerchiefs <? to 08c 751 *° W.ts

Anim-ilc
Combination Seta M.ntore ets. Picture Frames, 08e

Ssc to 92.08 , Clocks, $1.25 to fl.oo Corsets; new models..soc OU^#

,
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W Floor X~\. O I IX 1 W I I O Street. W

er OUR PRICES ARE POSITIVELY LOWEST IN THE CITY

THIRD WEEK OF
CAMPAIGN ENDS

Closing Services of Campaign
j in Stevens Memorial Church

Next Week

I Evangelist "BU-

I V\\ ly" LaMance will
1 \W. | \\ close the third

\ week of his cam-
I I V>\fONllllll palgn in Stevens

mortal Methodist
church to-night

\u25a0MJNI with a special ser-
Brahnl JMMjiEfc vice of song fol-

JfiM lowed by a short
KSBJCSSIS*W sermon. Last night

j \u25a0j-.S-, more than 500 at-
tended the service

in the Allison Hill church when Dr.
LaMance spoke on "An Honest Skep-

tic."
Almost 20,000 persons have heard

Dr. LaMance at the nightly meetings,
and record crowds are expected on
Sunday at the services which will be
held to open the fourth and last week
of the evangelistic campaign. Ser-
vices on Sunday will be held as fol-

lows: Class meeting, 9.30 o'clock;
sermon by Evangelist LaMance, 10.30
o'clock; special Sunday school service,
2 o'clock; mass meeting for men, 3.15
o'clock when Dr. LaMance will speak;
mass meeting for women in Derry
Street United Brethren Church at 3.15
o'clock, Mrs. LaMance will speak;
evening service, T.30 o'clock, sermon
by Evangelist LaMance.

Stone Upholds U S. Right
to Initiate Peace Move

St. Louis, Dec. 15. ?The right of a
neutral which has suffered from the
effects of the European war, particu-

larly the right of the United States, to

initiate a movement for peace, was as-
serted here last night before the
League to Enforce Peace by Senator
Stone, chairman of the Senate Foreign
Relations Committee.

"Since the war has, almost from the
beginning, resulted in continuing of-
fensive attacks on the rights and
dignity of this sovereignty and in in-
flicting incalculable injury to our na-
tional interests?all of which we have
borne with patience because of our
friendship for the nations involved,"
said Senator Stone, "it seems to me
that after endurinp these attacks and
suffering these losses for nearly two
and a half years, with no end yet in
sight, that we have a right, without
regard to any question of sympathy or
humanity, but solely on our own ac-
count and to safeguard our own Inter-
ests. to approach the combatants as a
mutual friertd and open negotiations
with a view to the re-establishment
of normal international conditions.

Finds Bones of 8-Foot
Man in California

Oakland, Cal., Dec. 15.?A skeleton
believed to be that of an Indian chief,
was discovered by worklngmen en-
gaged in digging gravel on the Frank
Williams ranch, a mile and a half
west of San Leandro.

Tho bones have been taken In
charge by Deputy Coroner Robert
Morgan, who declares that from the
size of the thigh bone, it is evident
that the skeleton is that of a man at
least eight feet tall.

The skeleton is to be sent to the
anthropological department of the
University of California.

MASONS HONOR BUCHANAN

Mcmliers of Lodpi Pisco Boxwood
Wreath on Grave

Pa., Deo. 15. ?ln honor
of the one hundredth anniversary of
the birth of Jamea Buchanan, fifteenth
President of the United States, t'le
only Pennsylvanlan to become the na-
tion's Chief Executive, a committee
from Lodge No. 43, Free and Accepted
Masons, placed a wreath yesterday on
his tomb in Woodward Hill Ceme-
tery, this city.

Part of It was boxwood from the
bush in the ground of Wheatland,
Buchanan's home, near Lancaster,
which was there during the former
President's lifetime.

Name Etched on Shell
Brings Lassie's Reply

Washington, N. J., Dec. 15.?Al-
bert King, of Washington, an employe
of the Phillipsburg plant of the Inger-

i soll-Rand Company, scratched his
name on a big shell consigned to the

English army last Spring. He had for-
gotten the Incident when this week
he received a letter from Miss Bessie
Watklns, Southall, Middlesex, Eng-
land, describing herself as a "little
ammunition girl," and saying that
she had received a box of shells for
inspection' and on one of them had
been found King's address.

and expressed the hope that King is
"doing well" in this country.

King may risk the submarine men-
ace and visit England.

?

Here Is a Spaniel
That Likes to Fish

San Francisco, Dec. 15. Francis
Gilpin, sportsman and pioneer of the

Pike's Peak region, is the owner of
a dog whose greatest joy is to go

fishing. Mr. Gilpin believes that his

animal is the only dog in the world

that will retrieve fish.

When on his trout fishing trips, Mr.
Gilpin never carries a net with which
to land his catches. As soon as he
haa made a strike h's dog runs into
the water and maneuvers about the'

The writer said she was lonely, as
her "young man" had been killed last
year while fighting In the trenches.

M zvswp* .-'n v£;-yg _ , .
_

°ver there in England the crust of the Christmas pie
noblest, most imposing, biggest of pies?is made of

i And the custom endures because it is a national symbol
a symbol of the fact that for hundreds ofyears the chief

grain for the "right little, tight littleisland" has been?barley.

I Jf y°u wish to know the distinctly delicious/wonder-
RAIS)H H fu,, y appetizing qualities of this energy-building arain.isjMflLi&uiß t Cream of llarley from your fo( tonfo^

' w breakfast.
It has been prepared for you by a new and exclusive process, so that thismost nutritious of grains comes to you in its mbst digestible form?

Cream ofBariey

Yo® wili do yourself a favor by visiting these stores now. You can get the
things you want and save money besides.

\u25a0 I\u25a0 I ? ?-ILL. -I ?l_?l - ?va.o. ' J .
*

? / #

' ' \u25a0 - "J , < ? . \u25a0. -

fjsh until ft is within distance to
pounce upon. The flsh is then brought
ashore in the dog's mouth and laid
beside the master. Not a blemish la
ever found on the fish as a result of
the dog's teeth.

NEW LIGHTING SYSTEM AT YORK
York, Pa., Dec. 15.?Several thou-

sand persons took part last night In a
celebration of the installation of a new
street lighting system In this city. With

the temperature 10 degrees below
freezing men and women danced upon
the asphalt in Center Square, while
five bands furnished music. Preced-
ing *he dance a parade was held, in
which the members of the various fire
companies participated. Mayor E. S.
Hugentugler turned the switch which
put the new lighting system in opera-
tion.
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